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Wrap Around Care options for September 4th 2023 until October 17th 2023. Please also include in your email 
if you are looking at using the childcare vouchers. 

 

Breakfast Club: Run by Mrs Newbery (Mrs Ilic first week) Not PH Sports 

This will include cereal, toast and fruit. 

£4.50 from 7.45am until 8.40am Everyday 

Please email admin@crockerton.wilts.sch.uk to book your child in for the first week. 

 

Late Club: Run by Teachers and Mrs Newbery  

This includes a biscuit and a drink. 

£3 per family 3.30pm until 4.15pm – Collection only from 4pm please. Available every day and these will 
have termly themes for each night. Eg Wednesdays will be Games (outside when possible). 

Please email admin@crockerton.wilts.sch.uk to book your child in for the first week or regular bookings. 

 

Extended Late Club: Run by Mrs Newbery or Mrs Connolly with a teacher on site too. 

This will include toast, fruit and a drink. 

£5 per child 4.15pm until 5.30pm Monday to Thursday in the first instance (To be reviewed on 
17.10.23) 

Please email admin@crockerton.wilts.sch.uk to book your child in. We need to have names and payment for 
the following week for this Extended Late Club by the Friday before. For example, the week beginning 4th 
September, please email above by Friday 1st September ’23 and make payment on the Monday. (If you have a 
last minute emergency, please do ring Mrs Bawden if Extended late club is needed, just to check it is on!) 

Hopefully payment will be made on Scopay, but for the time being cheque or cash please. 

 

I am also looking to run Termly Clubs where possible. If there are any parents that would like to get involved 
with this eg football, writing club, singing I would be delighted to support this. Please do let me know. 
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